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situation.
. Th wpect of the Presidential ques-

tion U improved by the fact that the
Returning Board of Iouisiana liai de-

clared .tha election . of all the Hayes
elector! in that State. The grand final

struggle will lite place in Congress. :

- f Our Washington Letter.,
' BpeHal to tho Rktubucajt.

" Washington, D. C, Dec. 2, 76
The Evidence ofMrs. EliiaPinkston

bofore the Louisiana Returning Board
n tfce 23 th Inst, kaa caused a profound

teiisation here. The efforts of Demo- -

(' crate -- the leader of the psrty and
the men of national reputation' to

divert the attention of the public fr jiu
the tent of thousands of outrages vis- -

"' ited upon Southern Republicans since

the close of the war, and their sneer-

ing allusions to the ''bloody shirt" in
- Congress and on the stump, have had
. tb-efi- ect upon, many well-meanin- g

but credulous men to render them
' skeptical and regard the tales of hor-ro- r

coming up flora the South as gross
- exaggerations. This class ef men, like
General Smith of the Democratic visi-- '
tiiig committee,', feel that they have

".'. been wilfully deceived, and have been

, led into ft partial endorsement of the
- Democratic party, which if this worn- -

sm's story Is true, if General Brooks is
"" correctly reported, and if the scores of

other, witnesses in the same direction
can be relied upon, they will hereafter

i
; fclush to acknowledge. Of course every

artifice known to proficients In this
' Democratic game of deception, is resor

j
' 'ted to, to belittle this testimony, and

..... 4,9 turu away this weight of odium that
threatens to crush the whole organiza

v ition, through the rcvalations now be

log made' or 'imminent in' New Or

- leant. , j j i. , .: --'u
'

.i
.The new excitement awakened by

: the ' occurrences in South Carolina
was not nearly as general or loug-live-d

r as that growing out of the election. It
was felt, that the rifle-clu- b reformers

a of that State had fallen into a pit of
their own digging, and after the lapse

''of a few hours, there Has a return 'to
the normal ,' mental . condition, and,
though the most of us make uo pre

: tensions as contitutionttl lawyers, wo

pretty much all felt and acknowledged
the need of a military force in Col urn

bi to preserve tho public peace; for

it cannot be doubted that had it not
have been for the President's wise
caution, the State government there

" would, have beeu overthrown by vio
! lence for which the thousands of armed
r Democrats swarming the streets of tho

'' " ''Capital, were ripe.
Mr. Randall is loomine up as the

, next speaker of the House. It is uu
'Vderstood tpat he, Cox,- - MorrUon aud

Say lor are the most prominent contest
, ents; while away back in the rear are

Blackburn and Springer. Until yes
' tcrday so few of the members had ar
,'ived that it was unsafe to predict who
-- was apparently ahead. It is now inti
., nated that Kandall is to be the man

: by the grace of Mr. Tildeu.
' ; Very little has, as yet been said

; c.

about the organization ef the Senate
outside of circles more immediately
interested. There are rumors ofcourse,
but the speakership of tho House ap
pears to absorb public interest.

Democratic papers insist; that one
of the first moves of the i House after
organization, will be the preparations
of articles of impeachment of President

' Grant; but such menaces do not ap
pear to disturb him or excite much

'discussion. .. t ..

;. The jobbers and lobbyists (among
them several females, I am told) are

- here iu some force, but I do not think
" 'they. are very buoyant over, the pros- -

, pect, for it is generally agreed thatpo
litical matters must remain the cu
grossing topic for weeks, - perhaps

" 'months, to the almost complete exclu
! sidii pf everything else.

An absurd proposition has been en
tered by some ono,. that Governor

a Hayes and Tilden meet and compro

"tnise the matter of the Presidency, as

'though they had the power to do bo

Jftb?ve any other two of the humblest
Citizens of the United States It also

appear to be the purpose of the Til
! Oen managers to have' it understood

"that toaoy Republicans are earnestly
'aJvjjuij: Governor Hayes to withdraw
: ,thev (the ipuUlKs) and he

Mlviu) are convinced that TMen is

fairly elected ; and that tho claclari-tio- n

of any other result can only be

arrived at by fraud. As able a paper
as the New York JVorfion has ben en-gag-

in this small business, and as-

serted that some ono else had been

told by ex- - Gov. Dennison (a personal

friend of Hayes, and at present one of
tho District Commissioners) that he

had thus advised the Republican can-

didate. ' A' Star reporter intcrviod Mr.

Dennison, and lie denied the story;
and all such intimations may be at
once set down as a device of the-- no-ray- ..-

If Gov. Hayes is declared by the
President'of tho i Senate to have re-

ceived 185 tectorial voles he will bo

inauguratedj if alive and of souud

mind. .

At a mooting of tho Democratic
Jackson Association, on Tuesday
night, a local political society made up

of hard-shel- l Democrats, one Colonel

Fury, marked out a most sanguinary
line of conduct for the national De
mocracy to pursuo towards Radicals.
If it Is adopted, not one of us will be

alive two mouths hence, unless we

quietly submit. The Col. was loudly
applauded.

Thanksgiving passed by with out
any notable occurrence 10 uisuuguisu
it from its predecessor. It was cold

and stormy most of tho day. ' Snow
fell forsome hours and a large number
of turkeys were sacrificed. I

t Maxwell.

The correspondent of the Cincinna
ti Commercial, who has been bo highly
commended for his reports from New
Orlcins, suras up his latest observa
tions in these truthtul words: "Wben
the truth is out and it will come but
this Winter, if what the Republicans
here allege is true, the Democaatic
party muai not, cannot, defend it. I he
party will be damned thatseens to win
power through murder cruel, coward
ly, cold blooded murder. The Amer-
ican people are God-fearin- justice- -

lov.nir people, lney want none or
this. I do uot say that all the parti
san Republicans allege here is true ;

but they are certainly making out
strong case; a case that will require
some effort upon the part of the Demo-
crats to get over. -- Let us have the
truth. If tho Republicans seek to

rofit by lying, let us know it ; if; the
emocrats have carried hve parishes

with the shotgun, let us know it.". I

Ex-Go- Curtin is credited with
a queer remark in Cincinnati on Mon
day. He was passing: through - the
city on his way iroin New Orleans,
and the Gazette reports him as saying
mat aner loomngimo matters in juqu- -

Uiana ho regretted that Hayes did not
carrv New Jersev and Coucecticut.' . . .
Considering that the Uovemor suppor
ted lilden, his address about Hayes is
not entirely logical.

Those foes of bodily comfort
Rheumatism and the Gout, cease their
twinges, if the affected part is daily
washed with (jlenn s bulphur boap,
which banishes pain and' renders the
joints and muscles supple and elastic
Depot Crittenton , Xio. 7 bixth ave-

nue, N. Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts. 35 4t

New Advertisements.

1875.

NOTICF. is hereby Riven that all persons
to Horve as Grand Jurors

at December Term of Court, 1876, need not
attend, and they are hereby excused from
such attendance.

Notice.

Bv Ordhh ok Court.
D. W. CLATUC, Clerk.

. PROCLAMATION.
WiierkXs,' The Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

Preaident Judce of th Court of Com- -
ni "u Pleaa and Quarter Soshioixs in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleaa
Quarter; HeHHiona,' &c, at Tlonesta, for
the County of Forest, to commonce cn tho
totmii iNionuay or iJoo. next, beinir the
25th day of Dec. 1870. Notice is therefore
given totlio Coroner, Justices or the feace
aud Constables of fluid county, that they be
then and there in their proper perwoni at
ten o'clock, A. Mv of said day, with thoir
reoorda. inauiitions examinations and
other remorabrances, to do thoso things
which to their oruoca apiertaln to uo dono,
and to those who ure bound in rocoKnizanco
to prosecuto against the prisoners that are
or ahull be in the jail of Forest County, that
uicy uo theu and there present to prosecuto. .i . i 1, i i . s :
ULraiiiKb viiuiii us niiaiL uv iuu viivcu un
der my hand and seal A. I). 187(1.

JUSriS siiAVKt.i, tsiierin.
COMMiSSIONERS' SALE OF LANDS.

T) Y VIRTUE of vario Acts of Assein.
L bly of thoCominon'Wcalthof Pa., made
and provided, we the undersigned Com
missionera of Forest County, will exposo
to sale by public vendue or outcry at tho

House, in Tionesta boro, ou
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1878,

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following deacribetl
tracts of land, via t
Wu'uU
3311
2aa
514

5101

two

Aerv Tuwublik

50 Harnett
100

5(1

60
50

150
SJOO

Howe
KinRsley
Tlonesta '

tireeii
Hickory
Harmony

Nov. 27.

Court

T who Am m A--

Oillmore Robert.
Wilhelm Willink.
Sivoblet Hermau,
Perry J.
SiniUi H. 15.

Elizabeth Jack.
McDonough Heir.

B OltDER OF COMMIBSIONERS,
J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

WESTRRm-APD- S

homesteads;
Ifyou want roliabls inforuiation where and
bow to got a cheap Farm, or pcvoroiaent
.Homestead, free, send your address to ti,
1. Uilinwru, Ijuud CouiutixHiouer, Law.
renre, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of The Kansas Pucitic Homestead. U'i 4

Trial List, December Term, 1876.

Forkst County, hs. v "
List of I'oxen set dYvn ror trial at a

Court to bo bold in and Tor uld County,
commenolnp; Docembor 2r, 187(1 :

riv. i r. x r.
Nancr Ial et al vs. Robin- -

aon t llonnef . ,0 aep. i70
. Woller vs. A.

Elizabeth Ooer vs. It. C. Scott
ft al

Samuel Duff va. James w.
flntlirlo

Toresa Hoborts et al v. J. J
Fisher

Jalrus D. W. Reck vs.,rar- -

cti' t orrlanii ct al
F. Overlandor vs. Chaa.

ITInton
J. Oj Hoot v Geo. Mortmn

Wolf et ux v. J. Hhaw
kov

Jesso Carson vs. R. M. Cur- -

A. Tropor, Suocossor for
nao vs. J. Y. H. UeUingor
ct al Adiura

Jaoob Waconer vs. J. A.
Dale ct al

Freeman Corbet va. Goo.
W. Pithriduro it Co.

Geo. Morpan vs. K. N. lAey
M. U. Hall A Co. vs. K. M.

Carn
J. XV. H. Relinger et al Ad- -

mr v. J. M. Kenlor
Jareri M Urnsh et al for uso

vs. 1 1 null McNeal et al
XV. MorrlHOn et al Hxoeii-tor- a

vs. Ell Berlin et nl

CollinB ITolbrook v. Bel- -
den Whitman

Dr. Win. Voel vs. Over- -
aoera of Poor of Tioneata
TowiiHhip

Gooro Hindmaii vs. Conroo
A, Thompson

Prothonotary'a olllee, Forest Co,

20 Doo. 1875

Feb. 1871

1867
' . k

10 Sep. lS7'i

45 'May 1870

Sep.
85 Mar

187
1870

Sp.j 1670

24 Hep. 1876

27 May 1878

23 1870

44 187
Fob. 1876

45 Sep.

17 Feb.

Deo.

Sop.

07 Sep.

88 Sep.

SO

1S76

1870

is,u

1370

1870

1870

iiOtll, 18tt. .,,
. D. XV, CTjAKIv. Prolbonotary

SULPHUR SOAP.
TuotouGiirY Cures Diseases the Skiw,

Beautifies the Complexiox, Prevkmts
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,

Sores and Abrasions or the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL FLEM
ISHES arising from local impurities th
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and TLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUT1FIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic ' ,

' ;

. All the remedial advantages of Sul-fh-ur

Baths insured thr use
Glenn'' bulphur Soap, which addi-

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and tlX--
VENTS KHEUMAT1SM and UOUT. '

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the person. '

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness ot the hair.

. Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices--25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

B. Th so cent cakes are triple tha of thoM at
S is.

3

1

8

TTT Ta ITiTTI WTTTCirT'TJ TVT?

Black or Brawn, SO Ceata. ,t

S. I. CRITTE5T0J, Prop'r, Sixth It., 1.1

ZELL'S
gKCTCLOPEDlA

lei itemed Uilioo.

AQEHT8 WASTED.

the numerous

Theexpeiieneeof five
vears has proved that
this Compact and lo

work of Oener'
Information is
.tdanted to the wantso
all classes tho com .
munity than any other
work or tho kind are

published. baa beon proven by ita
IMMENSE SALES,

by
COMMENDATORY NOTICES RECD,

'..';''' And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1878 has beon
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

contains 150.000 articles, 3000 wood
engravings and oighteeri handsomely
craved and colored maps.

May

Heajj

The work is issued in pai w, ana a speci
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
address, free of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Elwood Zell.)

Nos. if and South Sixth Stroot,
42tf PniLADKLPAIA, PA.

.
CENTENNIAL REDUCTION IN

ADVERTISING!
Three thousand, two hundred and fifty

collars worth of newspaper advertising,
at publishers' schedule ratee given for
$700, and a three months' note accepted
payment from advortiscra or responsibil-
ity. A printed list, giving Name, Charac
ter, Actual Daily and Weekly Circulation
and Schedule Rates of advertising, sunt
free to any address. Apply to Geo. P.
Rowell fc Co., Newspaper Advcrtwing
Agents, 41 Park Row, N.

24

17 May

r.o

"Feb.
24

43

of

of

are by of
in

K. tut

WT

7

better

of

It

It
en- -

19

X.

T TISD READING. Psychomancy. Fas- -

1-- cination. Soul Charming, Icsmer-isn- i,

and Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the lovo
andatlcction ot any person tliev choose in
stantly. 400 pagos. By mail eta. Hunt
C Co.. 139 S. 7th St.. Phila. 18 4

IREE GIFT a Piano for destrtbuting
circulars ; address U. S. Piano Co.

1 Broadway, New York.
Tlonesta, Aug. 28, 1876.

A4 r'A .V.iUirf t.Z.2;k

34

You Cttu Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS

.1... I I l....nC.,.ill.ui.tj)
Agent, foi Uie best brands in tho market
Instruments shipped direct from tho Fac
tory. CUAH. A. hUUlli,-- uncr,
ly Lot k box J71fl, Oil City, Pa.

i

also. r. no wklii to.

mis rArsu ox fii..k VJTII

fr"

Whi.ro Advertlalng Oontrncta 1 nixlo.

X'. Ss22.C OATS
have Wn awarded Medal ahn Diplnma

the ontcttmal FJxpoHitiou and uom- -
mcndcKl by the JnUgtw l'or

SlJIHIHOK KTUKXGTH

excellent uaTjITY Alloglieny Valley Rail Road.

34 4t

in

CJ

of

cC

is

tun

SPOOL COTTON"

HKAt.

NaHaau, Y,

r

a
at l

'..'I..AN- D- ;

. ,

TA. T. GOSHOBK, Direotor-G-wn- d.

3. K. HAWLET, fm,
ALKX. R. llOTBLKn,

aocrotary pro tern.

Q Extra Fine tnlxed cards, with' name,
till) cents post paid. L. Jonos A C!o.,

N.

A wook to Agont.

34 4

Ham- -

34-- it

$1362 60 1 PE0HT3 TROTS. ! $106 25
00 J INVKNTMRN M OF fJl !ii

ThoJudiciouB selection and nianafronientof

Stock Privileges'--
Is a auro road to rapid fortune Send tor
now "System or Asuuou fronts, ' iroo witn
fnl information coneerninir tbo Stock
Market. T. POTT Kit WIO 1IT A CO.;

OiiM and Stock llrokorn.
34 4t 38 Wall Street, Now York.

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
HAS- -

FOR SALE
Farmlnr Iianda. Ora7.insr Land. I rult
Vine Ijiuida. Coal LmdM. Wood Ijanda.
ouio Prairie IiuvdH, llottom Lands, and

Uplands, on tornm to suit tho puntlmaer.
Six per eont. Interest on deferred jiay--

inentn. Ten per coin, uiscount ir cwu.
Vnr full nnrtlMilAi-M- . niAtw and tainr)hlc-tH- .

annlv to . i. 1jAi;k. juiu uoiuinm- -

ioner. ltno itot-K- . ArKanatm. .i n
. . r. . f .

- THE LARGEST", .

FUBSITUREi ESTABLISH WENT
, . IN THE OIL KliXUONS I

3Vj:iXiES SMITH,
in '

,

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
. FURNITURE!

. l'ENN A.FRANKLIN. - -- I -
' ' Consisting o(

Parlor, Oflico and Common 1'iirniture,
Mattresses, 1'iiiows, window

thados, Mxttires,
Ac. :

i ; i. ing Glasses,
Also, aeent for Venango county lor the

Colebratitd Manhattan aprinf? iscu i juhi
Combination Mattresses, uiaiuil'acturod
nnd for sale at mv Furnitiiro Vart'loolls,
13th" Wreet.-nea- r Liberty. Citll and ee
sample Bod. , m 1 ly

. ; 1" t

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

.
0EGMS1 MBI010HS.

The Oldest. Lartreat. end Perfect
Manutattory In tho United

States, nearly '

5 6,000
in use. .

No Musical Instrument ever obtain
ed the sanio popularity.
for Lists, .

Addresa BUFFALO, N. Y.

Tho fuct of ours boing the oldest and
largost manufactory In tho United States,
with nearly 60.000 instruments now In
use, is a sufficient guaranteo of our

and tlio merits of our instru
ments.

Loalor

m A. PRINCE A CO.

ADVERTISING
in Religious aud Agricultural' woeklie
balf-nrlc- e. for catalogue on ttoe

List For information, address
P. ROWELL A CO.,

Vick- -

Most

Now

other

Price

GEO.

Send
Plan.

GEO.
22 4 ' 41 Park How, is. X.

A IWF.RTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.
J P. Rowell A Co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y
for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cosioi auveiiaui. i

CARDS. 30 Extra MixedCARDS,Csrds, with name 10c., or 00 fo,
25c. Mellonville Curd Co., JUoiienviuor
Col. Co., N. Y, . ,

1

pft.T CARPETINGS. 35 cts. per yard.
V WV.1F OKI LING for rooms in placa of
Plaster. FFLT ROOFING- - and HIDING
For aumplea, addrose C. J. FAY, Camden,
New Jersey.

LC Visiting Cards, with your name
JJ finely in iutKl, sent for 2.xj. Webavo

200 styles. Agonts wanted. Kamples for
stamp. A. if. Fuller tC Cu., Brockton,
M-- -. - 30 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
TIIKRK CJtprwcd to public aalo,

pfcniiors, 1a (Jrnen Township,
Forest County, reinylvaula, on '

TUESDAY, DEOKMnEU 12th, 1870,

at 1 o'clock, r. M. tho undivided one- -

fourth par', of all that certain pi wo oflnnd
nitnate In tha Township or Green and
Countv of ForeHt alorosuid, part of tract
No. 61HU, bounded and described as follows,
to-wl- ts Hctfinninn at a ponton lino dlvid- -
m st. tract No. 5100 fi oni No. flHS, nnd at the
distance of 108 perches from tha northwest
corner of this and said latter tract, and ex-

tending tllonoo south 434 dojyraea east 100

perches to a pom, lliotieo aouin ioi (lojrrccs
wwt 10H pfrch to n ntst, thniffl nonh 4rl
degrees went 100 perches to a post on the
dMdiriK line Aral iiiontkmort, Oienco aloiiK

maid dividing lino north 4CJ decrees east
100 perchos to the piaco oi neginning.
ContninlnR nn hundred acres and allow
anue, mora or less.

Tortus or Nalo --casn. '
DALTiAtS HAUNPFRS,

Administrator ic boni non.
3. tl. Aohkw A I A ,. 1 TionesU, I'a.
XV. E. Latut, j."" i Nov. 13, 1K7B.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and uunaio. uorry &
r-- . I i mi I iriiiSDurgn nauroau.

f7 AND APT KH Hnndny, July 2, 1R70,

trains will run as toiiowa;

STATIONS. Northward.

PiUbburKh 8:501
XV PeuJunclO;0
KlttiinniiiR 10:40
U. IV June 11:23
Hrady llend 11:40
Parker 12;
Kmlenton
SerubarrasB :U7

FrnnkHit. a:0:i
Oil City R:80

OloopoIU '

lOaIe nook

Tldiouto
Irvlntton
TlouBovillo
Tituavlllo
Corry
Mavvlllo
ISullalo

MORTON IIAIili,

in(i,

No. I

a m

k

12

1

-
i 5

2: 10

3:00
l2fi

4:11
fl:t)0

2:.r3.' ' S: K

4:47,.r
i
- 8:06

J.

,

P. m

Southward
.No. I No.S J N. 4 No.

p in j pin nm pm
2:25l 8:4.r 'i.V :4(
:;4sl li:87 4:;j!l 4:55
4:30 11:4;" (i;UO 12:41 3:.r3
5:2: 12:5.r 5:15 11:40 3:35
5:40 5:01 11:27 2:15
0:15 2:30 4:25 10:44 12:40
fi:5; V:55 4:00 10:25 12:00
7:40 4:10 3:30 (1:42 10:82
H;J6 5:2f 'Ji3S p:02 fl:30
8:50 0:20 2:'J b:W :25

. 8:35 10:31 , 6:10

.... 9:00 10:20 fi:51
;... fl:55 9:55 fi:00

11:50 :08 :20
....... 1:15 8:20 1:40

0:10 0:27 J:47 7:50 7:58
10:11) 7:5ft 1:05 7:10 7:10
...... 0:13 11:50 5:55
..V. 10:51 10:10 ; 4:02

1:05 0:55 12:30
p. ni p. in a. m a. in p. in

TVnlim run bv Pblliidelnhla Time.
DA I) Jli'UAHUU, uem blip I

. Oon'l Paaaongor X Ticket A front

good ronTyNic.
Waits on all who purchase tickots tho
Grand JOxtra drawing, isionaarj ;jLHeonv
Dor

VI

in

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.

This Institution was regularly inconwi- -
rated bv the L.c:isiaturo or tno Mine ior
Educational purposes in ISfiS, with a can
tal or Sl.ooo.iHK). to wnu'U n nas nuuoti
roscrve fimdt'!50.00(. ItsGrandSingl
Nurabor Drawings will tuko pbtco month
ly. Tho season of 1KT0 Closes with the fol
lowlnir scheme:
Ctipital Xrly.s ffiT4 ,44t.

Only ao.OOO at $J) eaoli. Fractions in pro

'.,
; i LIST 5ir PRIZES. ;

1 Capital Prlne ,000
I Capital Prize....... W.OOO
1 Canitol Prir,e . ........ 10.000

10 PrUea at 1,000 10,000
Vt Prires at ft(X).... 12.WH)

100 Prizes at' aoo... 30,000
00 Prizes at 1100 40,000

6(K Prizes at KK) 60,000
liOOO Prizes at 0 40,WM)

Ari'ROXIM ATIO! Dlly.KS.
Approximation Prises of fWM... 2.VO0

i) Approximation Prizes of S200... 1,800
0 Approximation Prizes of 100... IKK)

asr Prizes, nnionnting to...:..... 6H,9oO

Write for Circulars or send orders to
WILLIAMSON A CO., 317 Mioadway, N.
YM C1LVS. T. HOVARD, Heir Orleans,

Tho Flret Regular fjuartcny uonar
Drawing will take place on January 2,
1H77. Tickets 51 each. , Capital Prize 1,5- -
000. ,

:

Furniture II ooins !

The 'undersigned begs leave to inform
the citizens of Tionosta, and tho public in
irnncral. that he lias opensd a FJJtSl
nnur 1, nil, line t the iunctinn of Elm St,
and the Dutch Hill road, where he Tceepe
on hand a largo assortment of

FU RWITURE,CVmsisting in pai l of
Walnut Parlor Sets, ;

Chamber Sets, -
Cane Seat Chairs,

Wood Seat Chairs,
, i Rocking1 Cboim

' Dining Tables, ' "

Extension Tables,
Marbiu 'op Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
, Bureaus, ., , : j , ;

w Bedsteads ' !

Washstands,
- . lounges.

Mattresses,
Cuphoards,

. Book Cases,
I. . Fancy Brackets, .

Iooking G lassos,
Picture Frames, and

PICTUIiES FRAMED.
ALSO,

SASH &o DOORSalways on hand.
Ilia rooms boing large, and well intuat- -

ed he is prepared toolfer superior induce
ments to purchasers.

Call and examino his stock and prices,
and be eopviuoed ; f i i

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Collins and Caskets

constantly in htore
23 ly A. n. PARTRIDGE.

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR, ,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

School established 1HS0. Property $ 103,.
000. Endowment ?10,0(0. Our youth
(ls)th sexes) Bhall havo tho benefit of it.
Winiiir inrin onens Dee. 5. Send for cata- -

lotruo (free) ti Rev. J. T. Edwauh. D. D
I'jjncii'S I. ...

m

W4t

Eslaln of Mnrv Dale decrnseil, Into of
TJouosU TowiiBhlp,- Forest county, All

irrsotiM Indebted to said estate are re- -
uestod t niako iiiiliiidiatc payment, and
iono havinir leual cialmM mint list tbo siuna

will present them, without dely, In prpr 1

rder hr settlement. f I

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix, f

or MILKS W. TATIO, Att'y,
une 'M, 1H70.- - Vi Tlonosts, p.

solid"wea1tii !

$000,000 IN GII-TS- t

Grandest Schemo ever Presented to tbtf
rubllcl

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12. 4

riiHE Kentucky Cash Distribution t'om-(- f
JL pnny, authoriKod by a special act of

the Kentucky Legislature, for tho benent '
of tht ruhlic (Schools or l" rauKion, win
have tho iirst of their series of Grand.
Drawlnirs at Malor Hall. In the City of
Frail k fort, Ly., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1870,
on which occasion they will distribute id
the ticket-holde- rs tho immenso sum of

$600,000.Thos. 1. Porter, Ky., Gen
eral Msnairor.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT f
as wo wlllliavtm series of Grand Drawings'
and can not establish tho precedent of
postponing.

I.1ST OF nlKTS.
Ono grand cash gift
Ono grand cash gift
One grand cash gilt ,

One grand rash gift
Ono grand ensli gill
Ono grand cash gilt

50 Cash gin.1 ot ?l,ouii each
100 Cash gilts of fiOO nach
100 Cash eifts of i)0 each
100 Cash uills of
200 Cash girts of
(00 Cash gifts of

10,000 Cash gifls of

gifts, cash
TICKETS

$l'2s Halves,
ters. tickets, tickets, f.toOj

i.ooo.
tickets at each.

300 each....,
UdO each....,
100 each....
I'i oach....

.?100 0O

. 0 000

. : r ooo
.. !i0 000
,. JO 000
.. ft 069
.. ft() 000
.. CO 009
.. 40 000
.. 30 000
.. '40 000
.. 60 OOO

.. 10 000

A Total, 11,150 all .:....'.'. 600 000
" PRICE OF t

Whole tickets. Pi; Quar
f; l flOO; 'J7i

ini tickets. .)00; nr)J tickets. io.- -
000 $12

Hon. E. II. Taylor, Mayor of l-- rank fort.
tho entlro board ol Citv tonncilnien, lien.
Alvln Duvall, late Chief Justice of Ken
tucky, and other distinguished citizens.
together with such disinterested persona
as tho ticket holders present may desig-
nate will superintend tho drawing.

Remittances can be inado by Express.
Draft, Postomeo Money order, Registered
Letter, niado payablo to Kentucky Cash
Distribution Company.

All communications connected with the
distribution and orders for Tickets, and
applications of aeents to sell tickets,
should be addressed to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
11 . General Managor, Frankfort, Ky,

UrW. W. JIAKROW iVi'O.,
..Tli. j .nrii-- i ii Jifrii I

' ' " " 710 Broadway, If. Y,

A warded, tho Highest Modal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
r.r " . '

MI Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) ,
; Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers lie

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.
Albums, Graphoscopes, and fluita-bi- o

Views. .

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro Headquarters for everything I

tho way of STEREOFTICONS and MAG
IC LANTERNS, being manufacturers or
the . . .

Micro-Scio- n title Lantern,
Sterco-l'anoptico- n,

University Sterooptlcon,
Advoi-tisor- s Sterooptieon,

Artopticon. ' y
School lantern,

,,,',.' Family Lantern
PEOPLE'S LANTERN. ,

'
'
Each style being the best of its elaea

in tho market!

Catalogues of lanterns and Slides, wltk
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man cau make money
with a Magio Lantern.

SB"Cut out this advertisement for ref-
erence. TJ$

FOUND.

DURING our experience of the pa t six
in tho GROCERY, PRtVIN

ION, FLOUR A FEUD Business in Tlo-ncst- a,

we havo found the old maxim

it
4

MONEY
savod is money earned," a true oae, and
thnt wejhave saved the people ot tko;bor-oug- h

and surrounding country a eonsid
erablo amount. :

Having had a long experieuce in the
wholestUe business, wo have peculiar fa-

cilities tor buying from first bands, which
enables us to offer extra induceaienU to
Cash Buyors, and having adopted the true
system uf doing business for

CASH

only, wo can sell goods for a much lew
profit, in tact, compoting with pricee in
any of the eitlea in tho State.

In thanking the citizens for liberal pet
ronago In the past, we announce ouj re-
moval from the Fisher store, to the pleee
ant locatioi:lknown as the

ACOMD DUILDINC,
' . I i

immediately south of the Company fitere
where, iu consideration of the continuedl
depression in tiie times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo sold at war prices, where the ppor-tunlti- cs

to niako money are so mpch less.

C'ln future our storo will be keptor
until 9 P. M,, for the mutual benefit of the
goneral public and ourselves.

J, II. DE1UCKSON &CO.

'1


